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b~regauly roa by them. The
more of the niember8hip who taire a
Masonic paper, %I~ more intereet in
tlnngB Masonie will be manifsted in.
Iodge meetings.

We venture to assert, that no ledge
whose membership read such papers,
wil lack iu having attractive meet.
inge.

The ameunt cf unpardonable ignor-
suce among officers is astonaihag,
ana a batter state of affairB cannot
be expected until we have a compe-
tent Grand Lecturer.

A tamfortable, clean lodge-room, we
aise essen*tial. It may be plain, but
the jewels, floor and furniture muet
be lrept dlean, the room warm, wel
ventilated and liRhted.

Eveqy member should be encourag-
ea te participate lu the proceedings,
and net confine it te a few, who are
everlastingly assigned te the varions
duties. Yet~ prusy speeches should,
net be permitted, and business sheuldj
be conduoted acoording te the best
rules. If there is no special business
on band, seleet seme good readers te
read a short extract from your Ma-
seulie paper, and disous it; then
aend the editor an acceunt cf your
work, expectations, surroundig8
and news, occasionally. Make it
short. This wiil be intere8ting to
your neighborhood, as well as tei
others, ana wiil tend te build up
your lodge. w

Vary the exercises, by putting te
each inember, as a class lu sohool, a
question in the lectures. Do flot try
te de tee niuch ail at once. Remem-
ber, short, spirited meetings, which,
leave something te thiini and talk
about, are the successfal, enjoyable
meetings.

This for a year faithfully, ana let
ns know the resuit.

The abeve, from the Masoni. Homne
Journal, le se good, that we repeat
avery word for our State of Texas.-
Texas Mas0onic Journal.

The G. L. cf North Carolina cele-
brates its centennial'ià' 1887. -

LEADING IPRINOIE 0F
KÂSON0RY.

Belief in Goil, who wii rewarddvr-
tue and punishrvice.
.Fraternity, or the bretherheod of.

mon.
The obligation reàting upon ail mea-

te obey the moral law.
The exercise of that teleration.

whioh grants te others the same right.
te entertain and express opimons,.
whioh we dlaim for ourselves.

The equality c-f ail mon beforo-
God, and lu natural right andin the
eye cf the law, ana the exercise of'
that liberty cf aotion, opinion ana
speech, which, regulated by wise
laws, à~ neoessary te the pureuit cf
happluese.

T1he promotion cf peace, and the
amicable adjustment by arbitration cf*
ail difficuItisa, state or indlividuah,
where possible, by mutual frienda,
instead of a resort te law or te arms.

Respect for and obedience te the
civil government, and the laws under
,which we live.

The oultivation and practical appli-
cation of that bî-oad oharity whick
"lthin<eth ne e-vil;" and bestews upozi
the needy with open hand.

On such principles, ail men, dis-
posed te be just and indlined te, peace,.
May imite ana -tegether work for the
good cf ail. This institution doe
netbuiId its platferin of principles ao-
high, that noue but such as are al-
ready saints having wings can get
Up te it, uer se narrew tha.t few cau
stand pen it when they get there ;
but it is mad., for mortal mien, fait cf
infirmities, and ie broad and strong,
and mxay be rerched by "1ail sorts and
conditions cf men" who are wortby,
ana desire te be made wiser ana
better, and de good te others.-Bro.
J. A. Keîster.

Two thousand dollars were appro-
priated for the present year by the-
Grand Lodge of North Carolina, to,
the masonie Aieum at oroa, i.,
at the recent Annual Commuuieation
cf Grand Lodge.


